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those entitled te registration, are the only ones the Couneil of
Agriculture allows the agricultural socicties te hire or pur-
chase; so it is useless te offer any others for sale through the
Jlournals of Agriculture.

ED A. BARNARD,
Secretary of the Couneil of Agriculture,

and Director of the Journals of Agriculture.

Quebee, April 9th, 1891.
Prizes offered for the best ensilage.

To the President of '
The Agrieultural Society of the County of

P. Q.
Sir,-[ have the honour to informn you that the Couuoil of

Agriculture offers the following prizes for distribution this'
year-from the present date, te 15th of December next-to
those members of your society who shall, this year, build the
best siloes and exhibit the best preserved samples of silage on
the lt December next

In the counties in which there
is only one socicty, four prizes $15.00, $10.00, 36.00, 85 00

In the counties in which there
arc two societices, three prizes
to eacb........................... 38.00, 36.00, $4.00

In the counties in which there
are two subdivisions, A and
B, to each....................... $10.00, $6.00, 34.00

Your society will have te naie one or two judges te
examine the siloes and silage, and te report upon them.

Yeu will transmit te this department, on or before the
lth September next, the name and address of the judge or
judges thas appointed, that we may send them a form of the
report, in duplicate. tha4Lt the judges will have te make ; one
copy for the agücultural society, the other for this depart-
ment.

On receipt of this report, the amor .b of the prizes granted
will be sent te your society, which will have no expenses te
meet except the cost of the judges.

The department hopes that the agriculturai societies will
bestir themselves te second this enterprise, the usefulness of
which is incontestable, and that the results obtained tberefrom
this year will be such as te encourage still greater efforts on
the part of the government in the future.

I have the honour to be, Sir, Your obedient servant,
ED. A. BARNARD,

Secrctary of the Council of Agriculture,
and Director of the Journals of Agriculture.

Competition of Agricultural Merit this year-1891.
THE DATE OF TiE ENTRIES TO THE COMPETITION OF

AGRICULTURAL MERIT lIAS JUST BEEN POSTPONED TO TIHE
15TU MAY NEXT. Competitors are requested te hasten their
entries as much as possible, as, after that date none will be
aceepted

Nitrate of Soda.

Enquiries are being made about nitrate of soda I know
of noue for sale bore, except it may be at the Hamilton Pow-
der Company, the secretary of which told me that the price
was about 2 cents and a fraction a pound. Mr. Wi. Evans
v:ill supply it at $2.25 per 100 lbs. in 200 lb. bags. This is
obeap enough. A. R. J. F.

Copy of the report of a Committeo of the Hon. Excoutive
Council, dated April 20th, 1891, approved by the Lt. Gov.
ernor in Council, April 22nd, 1891.

CONoUNv ARBoR-PAY
No. 231.

The Hon. the President of the connoil, in a memorandum,
dated 20th April current (1891), recommends that a procla.
mation bc issued fixing the following daye for the celebration
of Arbor-day, that is te say :

Weduesdsy May 6th next, for the Western part of the
Province, including the following counties :

Argenteuil, Bagot, Beauharanis, Berthier, Brome, Cham.
bly, Châteauguay, .Compton, Deux.Montagnes, Drummond,
Hochelaga, Huntingdon, Iberville, Jacques-Cartier, Joliette,
Lapraiue, L'Assomption, Laval, Maskinongé, Missisquoi,
Montoamiw, Montreal, Napièrville, Ottawa, Pontiao, Richelieu,
Richmn.nd, Rouville, Shefford, Sherbrooke, Soulanges, St.
Hyacithe, St. Jean, St. Maurice, Terrebonne, Three.Rivers,
Vaudreuil, Verchères and Yamaska.

And Tuesday, May 19th, for the Eastern part of the Pro-
vince, comprising the following counties:

Beauco, Bellechasse, Bonaventure, Champlain, Charlevoix,
Chicoutimi, Lac St. Jean, Saguenay, Dorchester, Irtha.
baska, Gaspé, Kamouraska, Lévis, L'Islet, Lotbinière, Ma-
tano, Mégantio, Montmagny, Montmorency, Nicolet, Port.
neuf, Quebea (County), Quebec (City), St. Sauveur, Wolfe,
Rimouski 6nd Témiscouata.

Certified truc eopy.

(Signed) GUsTAVE GRENIER,
Clerk of the Exteutive Connoil.

Truc copy.

(Signed) ED. A. BARNARD,
Secretary of the Council of Agriculture,

and Director of the Journals of Agriculture.

A MODEL STEADING.

Several of our readers, desirous of putting up convenient
f'arm buildings, have asked our views and advice as te what
constitutes a model steading for an ordinary sized farm of
about 100 acres.

When we began farming, some 35 years ago, this problem
had te be solved without delay. We gave it then, and bave
given it ever since, much thought and study. But the more
we go, the more numerous the problems which crop up on all
sides, where perfection is aimed at in important details.

In all countries where snow does net interfere greatly with
stacks and where farm animals can consume root and other
crops mainly where they grew, the question of what consti-
tutes a model steading may be greatly simplified. Here, in
Northern cmes, where most crops must be housed, as well
as all farm animale, for a number of cold, stormy winter
months, tbis question becomes very complez. Before launch-
ing out into the study of details, it therefore seems best to
examine carcfully the prinoiples which underlie this very im.
portant matter of intelligent farming.

WHAT IS WANTED.-We want our crops housed in perfect
safety, where they eau be casily reached ut ail seasons, at the
lowest expenditure of time and money. As te our farm stock,
it must all be kept in perfect health, and in such a manner
that their owners obtain at the lowest cost the largest pos.
sible net returns. Sncb net returns are generally of a cora.
plex nature: take milk as an exemple. This may be tuu:ned
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into butter or cheeFe. lu both cases the outcome in the
shape of skimmed milk or whey muet bu utilized, gencrally
by being fed te other anim.ils, such as pige, poultry, &o. But
in all cases, one most important chapter, in the not roturns
from animals, muet treat of the full preservation of all ma.
nurial values, for future farm crops.

A PRELtMINARY QUESTION.-SbOUld the whole crop and
.ànimals of a 100 aoces farm bc kept together in one place ?

s te animals thore cnu hardly be any doubts, but not so as
to erops Our farms are gencrally se situated that in order to

0 rcaeh a single steading, a comparatively long distance muet
be travelled, at a time when minutes may be most valuable.

[,lay and grain crops may bo partly ruined, under the best of
éaro, in catchy scasons when rain falls unexpectedly and at

* _uch frequent intervals, that crops cannot all bc saved. One
,eor two small economical barns eau bu so placed as to

enable us to save hay and grain crops in snob ciroumstances,
* with great rapidity. These ecouornical buildings will prove

ot considerable use in many occasions during the years bu-
sides this tmporary housing of erops.. With such help, the
main building need net be so large or se expensive. This
system also offers less danger of fire. This preliminary ques.
tion it strikes me, deserves fuller oonsideration than it gene.
rally obtains, especially on ordinary sized farmse.

A CHEAP AND CONVENIENT ROoT CELLAR.-On an Cx-
eeptionally Wall managed farm, which we visited lately we
saw two such barns, so fitted that a large crop of potatoes were
safely housed in economically laid bisements, where advantagc
had been taken of the lay of the land se as to decrease the
extent of side walls and yet unload most conveniently from the

arn floor. A well protected double set of doors allowed of
the crop being carried away at the lowest level and from the
south side, whilst cutrance was sceured in the coldest weather
ri the barn floor above. A heavy coat of dry carth, be-

tween floors, prevented ail danger of frost. Where large fruit
crope have te be stored for a future market, such a style of
economical cellars might prove advantageous. Having thus

rushed off seme preliminary points of considerable importance,
e shall in a fortheoming article take up the question of a
odel steading for au ordinary stock farm.

BD. A. BARNARD.

Knowlton, March 20th 1891.

ROF. E. A. BARNARD, Director of the

Journals of Agriculture, Qnebeo.

My dear Sir,-It must bu a source of gratification to the
"'rieultural Community of the Province of Quebec, as it is
myself, te notice the interest our Provincial Governient is

anifesting in the eubject of agriculture. The farmers muet
eessarily be encouraged and reccive a decided impetus, ru-
Iting in incrcased iudustry and energy ta excel in their

rofssion.
I refer more particularly te the offer of prizes for compe-

tion in Agrieultural Merit, the establishing of herd registers,
d the I Golden test " for cows making ten pounds or over of
tter in ona week. The latter muet encourage farmers te

ced butter and breed better.
It occurs 'to me tiat the standard (10 lbs.) is too low, but
ultimately found te bu se, it can be raised to 12 or 14 Ibs.
ith your permission I would suggest that the columns of
e Journal bu opened for the publishing of tests, which shall

e made according to form. Each test, se reported, should bu
ecompanied with detailed statement as te âge, breed, system
f feeding, and account of food consumed,

I notice that the golden register is restricted ta registered
Canadian Cows, but witlu your permission I will hure report
a test of a Jersey cow, four years old this March, that had
been fairly well wintered on a daily ration of

Ray ............................ 10 Ibs.
Corn Meai............................4 "
B ran ................................... 4

Dropped lier last calf January 24th ; for a few days re-
vieus the corn mual was withheld, but restored a few days
after, and two pounds cotton sced meal added. On Tuesday
March 19th, 6 P. M., she was milked dry and ration increased
to, daily :

Hay............ 10 Ibs. at $8.50 pur ton... .04.25
Corn muai............ 5 " 28.00 " ... .07.00
Bran.................. 5 " 18.00 " ... .04.50.
Cotton seed meal... 2 ' 29.00 " ... .02.90

Per day..............................,. .18.65
7

Cost of ration par week............ $1.30.55

Milk yield.

lIbs. oz. Ibs.

March 11th A. M. 14 12 )
1 P. M. 14 11 2

" 12 {A. M. 16 1 30 1
1 P. M. 14 14 J

" 13 A. M. 14 14 29P. M. 14 ï 12

" 14 {A. M. 16 15 32
(P. M. 15 7

" 15 A. M. 16 3 J 31
SP. M. 15 1 J

2 6 A M 5 2817 P.M.12 113
"9 17 A. M. 16 2 31P. M.15 1

7 )
5 Churncd March 16th
j 7 lbs. 1 oz.

[0 I
J

j Churned
Meb. 19th7 Ibs.

3J

Milk yield for week 212 13 Butter for w. 14 lbe. lez.
Sold at 25e.

$3.50
Cost of food 1.30

Net profit $2.20

You will notice that this cow was net forced for a recorf
but, fed purely for profit. I shall test all my cows while on
grain and hay and again in June ou grass.

I have tic honor te bu your obt. servt.,
E. P. S-rr.v:s,

Secretary Brome Co. Agrl. Society.

Importance of good roads.

Wc cal[ attention ta the following paragraph, taken from
The Yermont Watchman:
" In opening a new rond ta a market town, it is Worth
while to make every effort te have the grades as perfect as

"possible. A. road opened in Vermont some ton years ago
" has probably saved the farmners along its ten-mile length
" furty per cent on the cost of hauling aIt their freight."

In our numerous journeys through the province, we have
found, as a rule, the roads in the settlements most unwisely
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laid. Even steep moiuntains had to b ascended with immense
labor, ta be descended and reasended again, whilst with a
little attention nothing would have been casier than te trace
a rond on the slope, by which such asconts and descents mnight
have been mostly ail avoided.

Again,what a terrible amount of labor is wasted,from yenr's
end and to year's end, froi want of the proper care of ronds.

WVhen will this matter be attended to, se that good ronds
ay be the rule ? Wc fear that the only coho ta this ques.
tion, for a long time to come, will bo: Whon?

ED. A. BAtNARD.

yield is variously estimated at from 40 ta 50 cents. At the
lower figure, thero would bo $240 from the 600 treos. At
the higher $300. This margin, including as it docs 10 per
cent n capital invested, the Professor considers a very satis.
factory shewing, especially in these days of agricultural de.
pres-ion. Indeod he waxes quite cloquent over this point.
" [adia," he says, " may close our foreign markets for whcat,
" and niake the outlook for the whoat industry more dolorous

than at present; the rich fertile West may flood the coun.
" try with mont, and mako the cattle business non.paying;
" wool and mutton may sink even lower owing to the SûVete
" competition frein Australia and California; but the maple

Potato growing contest. " sugar industry ncd fear no dangerous antagonism, no iam.
We arc pleased ta inforrm our rendors that the Nicuots " poverishing competition." Make a careful note of this, all

CIIMIcAL COMPANY offer two cash prizes of $75 and $25 for ye who have sugar-bushes."
best and sccond best acre of potatos-43,560 square feet- OTTAWA, January 27.-The Minister of Agriculture lias
grown in the province of Quebce, with the aid ,f the Nichols taken another important step ta find a market for CanadianChernical Company's fertilizers only. barley by instructions to have 400 bushels of Canaian grownThere is no entry fec. Those who wish ta compete will barley of the two-rowed variety, known as the prize prolifiesimply notify the Company, or one of its regular agents, of sent to England. Sir Charles Tupper has mae arrangementstheir intcntion, when purclîasing the needeti fertilizers, settoln.SrCalsTpe a coarnements

Professer Saunders bas cansentcd te net asjzge in this to have this quantity malted and brewed into beer at one of
oessor andnobtters has conte to ata thdge thsthe lcading establishments of the mother country. It is thcn

coipetition and no better jidge could be had than the very proposed te ask the committece of experts ta fix its standard
abe Diretro the E emn Far anda pny t by practical tests. The barley is made up of samples from theThe largest crop wins. The mon y required to pay these Experimental farm and grown in different parts of the Domi-

prizes has already ben deposited in the Eastern Townships nion. It averages v2pud e uhladi osdrda
Ean etShebreko.E. . B 5  aea.It vorges 52 potinas per bashel and is considercd a

B. ce bright sample. Botter samples, however, might have
rand Sugar Bush. becl obtained if last scason bad been more favorably ta barley

,rgrowing. If satisfactory, Mr. Caring will lose no opportunity
By Prof. Cook, of he Michitgan State Agricultural College. of demonstrating what Canada can do as a grain producing

The following extract from an exchange, shows wliat country.
revenue can be expected from - maple bush well cared for :

" A chapter of the profits of the sugar-bash demonstrates INLAND REVENUE DEPAR PMENT
what a piece of rare good fortune is enjoyed by farmers who PERTILISERS BULLETIN No 22.
have a large orobard of maple-trees in their possession. Prof. Mr. Maefarlane, the Chief analyst of the Dominion, hn
Cook has about 600 trees, occupying about 20 acres of land. I lad the goodness te send me a copy of the above bulletin.
The capital invested, valuing the land at $40 per acre, and In looking over it, I paid particular attention to the analyses
adding up cost of house and all requisites te the business l of tho fertilisers sent out by the Company at Capelton, with
amounts ta $1,300. At 10 per cent interest, the expense se 1 a view to comparing them to those made and published last
far would bo $130 per year. Wear and tear, wood and labor, 1 year by M. l'abbé Choquette, of the Province of Quebea Ex.
bring up the annual cost ta $180. The value of cach tree's 1 perimental Station, St.Hyacinthe.

Brand.

223 " The Reliance "...............

224 l" The Victor" ................
225 " The Royal Canadian " .......-.
226 " The C iaetIon Superphosphate ".
227 ' No. I Superphosphate ......

Manufacturer's Statement.

G. H. Nichols & Co., Capelton,P.Q. Manufacturers.

ci ci g

Analyst's Statement.
Am.=Nitrogen. Ph.acid. Sol. Revert.insol. Tota

223 A¯The Reliauce
Guaranteed ..................... 2.00 ..............
Found .......... » ....... 2.34 2.84 6.74 1.78 2.60

224 " The Victor" -
Guaranteed ................ ...... 2to 3 ..... .......
Found ............... .... 2.42 12.91 7.84 0. 60

225 " The Royal Canadian"-7
Guaranteed ................ -.... 4 to 5..................

1 Found .................... 3.85 4.68 897 0 1 29
226 " The Capelton Superphosphate "-

Guaranteed ......................
Found .................... ...... ...... 10.95 1.28 2.15

227 " No. 1 Superphosphate "-
Guaranteed .................... . ...... .........
Found ........ 12.18 0.80 1.86

11.12

10.72

11.05

Materias.

Apatite, sulphurie acid, s
of ammonin, nitrate
and potash salts.

ccg

lApatiteand sulphurie aci

Potash. Mo

6 te 7
8.52

7 to 9
8 44

9to Il
9.'6

2 to 3
2.10

3 to 4
2.88

5 to 6
6.90

y. i

... .... to0 .
14 38 12.23 ........ 1

....... à to14 .......
18.84 12.98 2

Selling price.

ulphate $27. 00
of soda,

38.00

Real
isture. value.

2.97 21.5.1

..... .......
2.98 22.43

1.37 32.141

6.04 17.8>

.8.10 15 S3
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M. CIroQuYTrr's ANALYSIs AND VALUATION.

00

.å.
lu ! ~ e/

!à

p

Reliance °1 "le °2o I&ton.)
Guaranteed ....... 6 to 7 2.00 2 to 4
Found............ 6 49 2.12 2 92 $27.00:$16 Il $10.89

Victor.
Guaranteed ..... 7 to 9 2 to 2 3 to 4

'Wound............ 7.22 3 32 5.05 30.00 17 76 12. 21

J.oyal Canadian.
Guaranteed ....... 9011 4 to 5 to 6
ound..........6.4G 6 10 5 61 38.01) 30.56 7.4L

A remarkable difference will be observed in the two last
bles; se great a difference that I am inclined to think one
r the other of the Official analysts must have bad badly
lected samples sent him. For instance : M. Choquette
uk. s the real value of the Reliance brand $10.89 less than
e selling price; fr. Maefarlane makes it $5.40 less. Victor

rand, M. Choquette makes worth 812 24 less than selling
nee; Mr. M'aearlane makes it 87.57 less. Royal Canadian,

.Choquette makes $7.44 less than selling price ; Mr. Mac-
Priane, $5.86 less.

Mr. Ewing, Seedsman, McGill Street, Montreal, has taken
e agency for the sale of " Croft's Indian bone-meal," im-

orted by Messrs. Lomer, Bhr, and Co., Montreai. This
one.mcal, a sample of which 1 bave by me, is of remark.
bly fine quality, as far as I can judge by inspection. It is
ally as fine as meal, and judging fron the analysis, by Mr.
.elarlane, ought to answer well on any soit, but is more

articularly adapted te the growth of roots on light land. I
ish my friends would try a mixture of 250 lbs. of this bonc-
cal, with 120 lbs. of sulphate of ammonia for swedes, with-
t any dung. The selling prize of No. 4 is $30.00 a ton.

Niirogen as amnonia

3 " Crofr's Indian Bone Meal"
No. 4-

Guaranteed...................... 4 to 5 .
Found.................... 3.75 '.56 .. .

24 Croft's Indian Bone Meal4
No.5-

Guaranteed............,. . te i...... 
Found.................. .3.30 4.01

Phos. acid.

....... ........ 23 to 25 03
10.50 10.33 20.83

I.. 20.07 to 23
12.30 4.30 16.60

Moisture. Real value.

20.83

16 60

7.01

6.22

"6.54

30.39

I was going te say that I was suprised te sec that not
re than 3,400 tons of artificial manures wcre sold in the

ominion last year : I should have said sorry, net surprised.
the States, considerably more than a million tons were

ploy-. by the farmers, more than 300 times as much as in
r Dominion, " though the prices here are, on the whole,
wer than they arc aoross the lines."
The following table of values of fertiliser-ingredients in the

anadian wholesale marketris -liven by Mr. Maefarlane, and
aries very little from one gave only the other day:

fox-hounds withi her and I dare say my friend Mr. Bouthil-
lier will recognise the well known " Margot."

What we require for the ordinary mares out here is no
doubt the thoroughbred -sire: bht I have doue my best by
keeping 3 different thoroughbied stallions at a nominal fec
-with little success'as fur as the hhbitans went--I thirik a
hise that might succeed out here is the Anglo.Norman, mag.
nificent specimens of which I saw at Mr. Beaubiens ut Ou-

(1) 3fr.Evans' ni. soda 0 $2 25=nitrogen at 1001,=14. a piund.
(2) Tankage is the waste, &e, of thb abattoirs.

ets. pet lb.
Nitrogen in Ammonia saits or nitrates.... ......... 14(1)
Organia nitrogen in ground bone, fi-b, blood or tankage. 1412)
Phosphorie aoid soluble in water.......................... 7

"i soluble in ammonia citrate............... 61
as contained in the Thomas phosphate

powder .................................. 2
in ground bone and tankage.............. 6
in finely ground rock phosphate......... 2

Potash as contained in potashes or pearl ashes............ 7
as contained in wood ashes........................ 6

" as contained in high grade potash salts.......... 51
" as contained in kainite if imported in bulk...... 3½

Some of the fertilisers manufaotured in Canada still leave
much to be desired as regards their fineness and cvenuess.

A . J. P.

Manor House, St. Hilaire, 10 april 1891.

MY DEAR JENNEu Fis'T.

I have read with interest and pleasure my friend Mr. Bou.
thillier's letter to yen, published in the Journal of Agricul-
ture, on the subject of horse breeding. Like him, I should
like to sec the Uanadian pony bred from and improvcd, but
I am afraid it is a very hard task. The present Canadian
pony bas been so intermixed with all sorts of blood, cspecially
Clyde that he doces net b-ced truc any more, and is more a
'. lusus naturo " than any thing else. I have as handsome and
as high actioned a Canadian pony (mare 14.2), as there is in
the Province of Quebec, froin which I have bred 12 foals-
not one a good pony, and I have put ber to ail kinds of
stallions in the endeavour te get one.

From one thoroughbedt sire, she threw a pony in stature
only. From the sane thoroughbred sire ahe threw a 15.2
mare. From another thoroughbred sire (and a small one:
15 bands), she threw a 14.2 small horse. From same sire a
15 bands mare. From, sgain, a different thoroughbred the
threw a 15.1 mare. From a CanaIiau pony sire (13.3) she
threw a nondescript weed, 14.3. From another Canadian sire
(14.3) she threw a common, ill-looking plug 15 hands. The
pony mare I speak of has very good shoulders, but no
withers, and ye have net mach in front of you when riding,
and still she is a most comfortable pony te ride and a good
foncer; my brother Captain Campbell followed the Montreal
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tromont. He has a good deal of thoroughbred blood in him,
and being heavier would taks botter with tie habitans who
prefer hcavy borses The Anglo-Norman ought te niok well
with the Canadian mares that have any of the good old
St. Laurent blood in thom, for tha Anglo-Norman is very
much the samo stamp of a horsa, especially the good ipins
and oroup; also colour, dark brown with tan nur.le-both
rather inclined, though, te a hollow baok-More, anon, from.

Yours very truly, A. G. CAMPBELL.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.

A flock of lovoly Shropshire-sheep, much less unlika real
onces than they are generally depicted in American publications.

Norman Cattile. v. p. 75.

Land-plaster.-Mr. Maltby, who tells me that he has
seoured a monopoly of all the land plaster in the country, is
prepared te sell it at 90 cents a barrel, of 280 Ibo, package
included. This is equal to about 66.30 a ton, which is a
reasonablo price enough.

NITRATE OF SODA.

Thirty-eight years ago, last May, 1, for the first time, made
an essay on the value of nitrate of soda as a top.dressing in
the spring for wheat. The piece of land on which the crop
experimented on Was growing was cleven acres imperial in
superficies; it had grown the previous year a heavy crop of
trefoil-hop-clover,-which had been eut for seed, after being
fed off in the early summer by sheep; the autumn was a wet
one, so wet that many thousand acres of heavy land in the
south of EngIand, intended ta be put in with wheat, were
löft for oats in the spring ; but, fortunately, the soil was
gravelly, and so I managed by dint of watchfuiness ta get the
piece ploughed, thoroughly barrowed, and the seed-4 pecks
to the acre-sown, with the Woburn drill, 7 inches between
the rows . by the 20th October, 1852.

,The seed was Chidhan. white-wheat, costing me 36s a
quarter=S1.10 a bushel. It came up well, and the plant in
the spring was perfect. la Mardh, the whole pieca was well
barrowed with Huward's medium harrows; a fortnight or se
afterwards it was roled with a 4 herse relier wveighîng about
3,600 ibs, thon horse-hoed with Smith's horse-hoe, doing
about 8 aires a day, and, finally, rolled again with Crosskill's
clod.crus r weight about 2,000 Ibs.

Immediately after the last rulling, 50 ibs. an acre of finely
pulverised nitrate of soda was sown very carefully on a damp
morning, anad the same quantity was administered 15 days
afterwards, The crop stood up Well till harvest, anl when
cut, was threshed from the shoeck, without stacking, and
yielded of thoroughly dressed wheat, exactly 52 bushels an
acre, wbich, in consequence of the rumours ending in the
Crimean war, brought me in 84s a quarter . $140 an acre.
How much of this great yield was due to the nitrate of soda
T cannot exactly tell, as, unfortun.tely, I did not, as I ought
to have donc, leave a measured plot unmauured; but the
crop vas s muh superior ta that of my neighbour on the
same soil, that I am confident I gained at least ten bushels an
acre by the use of the trifling quantity of 100 lbs. an aere of
nitrate, which I think paid for its cost: less than two
dolarsi

Ever since that autumn I have been a thorough believer in
the value of this handy manura, though, in this country, I

have generally recommended sulphate of ammonia as a source
of nitrogen, since it cao be the more easily procured.

Yeu will not, of course, imagina that 100 Ibo. of either
nitrate of soda oi, about its equivalent, 80 Ibs. of sulphate Ofi
aramonid, will iave the effect of adding 10 bushels of wheat to
the produot of an acre of land worn out by repeated sowings
of grain-cropa without manure. It will do nothing of the
sort. But, if your land has been fairly cultivated and fairly
manured, you may safely expend say from $2.00 to $2.50
an acre in cither of theso manures over tha whole of your r
grain.crops. Tha sulphate of ammonia should be barrowed
in with the sead; the nitrate of soda sown broadcast in
damp weather, at two sowings with tan days between them,
after the arop is well up.

And to those of our people who grow root-erops, I beg to
say that it is quita a mistake to suppose that mangels and
swedes cannot ba grown without farmyard dung. Iera, the
use of nitrogen alone would, except on rich, highly mau'ured
soils, be injudicious ; but, combined with other fertilising
materials, these two really cheap though nominally expansive
manures, nitrate of soda and sulphate of ammonia, are
capable of producing satisfactory returns on almost any
soil. Root-arops require, in addition te nitrogen, phosphoric
acid, and potash, considerable amounts of lime and other
minerals, all of whioh must not only ba present in the
soil on whieh they are grown, but must be present in au
available form. If any authority on agriaultural chemistry
says that roots can do without nitrogen, if they only get
phosphorio acid cnough, he must aean that some soils, in a
high state of fertility, may contain nitria acid sufficient for
the use of the orop. There was a time, some 45 years ego,
when it was supposed that the broad leaves of the swedes and
mangels were speaially intended by Providence te enable
those plants to absorb the frce nitrogen of the atmosphere
but this notion has been long abandoned.

Sir John Lawes, who is still carrying on his invaluable
eiperiments ut iothamsted, is at the present time growing
mangels on a piece of land which has borna root-orops for
miany years, sud 4 or 5 tons an acre ara ail that ho can obtain
by aliberal supply of all the ncoessary minerals without any
addition of nitrogen. But when nitrogen is added what
follows? An additional growth of double the weight? i
thriee the weight ? More than that, a great deal; for last ycar,
when rape-cake and sulphate of ammonia were used as sources
of nitrogen, the yic' of the best plots was no less than .6
tons an acre ! Sounds like a fairy-tale doesn't it ?

Again ; where nitrate of soda was used with the mineraib.
supplying only half the amount of nitrugen contained in the
rape-cake and sulphate of ammonia, 20 tons an acre werc
grown, and the crop of this year is quite as good as, if nut
better than, last year's erop, the treatment being the saine.

Hence, ta get at the increasa due ta the nitrogan, WC must
deduct the weight of the roots grown with the minerals alone
from that of the roots grown with the mine:als plus tac
nitrogen.

Another ourious, and to ma most unaccountable fact,
brought out by theEe long continued experiments of Lawes is,
that thongh superphosphate and nitrate of soda alono. grew
as large a crop of mangels as they do when a large addition
of potash is made, such is by no meanas tha caso when an
equivalent amount of nitrogen in the forma of sulphate of
ammonia is substituted, for in that case many more tons to
the acre are yielded.

"Whether," says Sir John, "the superior ac!ion of nitrogen
in nitrate of soda is due to its rore rapid diffusion through
the soil, and whether a much earlier application of salts of
ammonia (say a month before the seed is sown), would-pro-
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<lace a great effect, are questions not yet solved ; but, at a
9?nts, a thunderstorm in July, 1889, during whioh abou
1 in. of rain fell, and which muet have wabhed out conside

0ble quantities of nitrate, did not prevent the roots manurewith nitrate being heav:er than those manured with ammonia
1i4is not easy to explain why nitrate of soda and superphos
Plate, without potash, oan continue for so many years t
P*duce crops equal in weight to those grown by the sain
anures v'th potash. As soda is not found in the ripe seed

'bó5wever abundant it may be in the growing plant, it is tole
rably evident that it cannot take the place of potash in soin
oEits more important functions. Even in the potato we fin
Ê soda, nor does nitrate of soda show any superiority ove
ialt of ammonia as a manure te this erop. Although nitraths a marked influence upon pastures, cercal crops, and roots
'its action is most uncertain upon legminous erops; it shoul
Xiot, therefore, bo employed for thein."

Of course, on cereal orops in wet summers, an exhibition o
Ïitrogen in any fori is likely, on rich land, to cause a supera
% undant growth of straw, but that is au event net likely to

ecur frequently in this country, in spite of the bad example~fthe two past ecasons.
Anotler resuast of th- Rothamsted experiments relates to
e different capacity between two different species of plants

'br avaihng themselves of the minerais existing in the soil:
dises was inlustrated in the unmanured rotation ex eriment,

,egun in 1848, the swedes giving a large crop--if remem-
cr 18 tons an acre-the first year. The rotation was the1d Norfolk or four-eujursc shift:

Ist year......................................swedes;
2nd i ... . . . . ......... barley;

3rd .j clover
5(î; puise4th ........ ............ ........... .... wheat. (1)

Since 1848, the swedes sor every fourth yeqr, althoughMe plant has been invariably good-they come up well,-
lave quite failed te produce a crop of any value; in fact they
lave formed no bulbe at ail. The unmanured wheat and

rley, on the other hand, have ail through this period of
More than 40 years produced fair crops, averaging 30 bushels

barley and 28 bushels of wheat to the acre. Observe,
eease, that this experimental piece of land bas received abso-

tttely no manure at ail for 43 years, and yet, in spite of every
*,*tng, it has produced an average crop of wheat more than

a6uble that of the highly vaunted soils of the Western
1Aates of our neighbours. Why ? Because the land is well
e.' med and kept perfectly clean. For further considtra-
, on this subject, see Journal p. 130,1887; and p. 20,

Fattening lambs.-In bulletin 51, Mr. Thos Shaw, Pro-f4sor of Agriculturo in the Agriculturai Collage at Guelph,gees a iîv ly description of a meet sueceeful experimont of'
qding lainls on rape. The lambs seem te have been treatedanceolnshirc fashion, that is turned loose into the rape-field as

a pasture. If treated in this fashion, at least one-third of4he produce will be lost, and the sheep will net do so eIL.
J11e land, tee, doa net geL an equal asare of dressing, as

eep are sure te choose their ewn repesing places-the saine
,»co nght after nightr-and in the day-time they invariably

-a t fence-side for lying down.

Thia nust not be confounded with the experinental plots on'%l~ch wheat bas been sown for 48 years consecutively.

Now, ail these inconveniences are obviated by the use of
t nets or hurdles A full description of this system of feeding- of rape may be found in the numbers of the journal for 1884,
d pp. d6 130, 178 ; and an engraving (from a very bad pho-

tograph) of the sheep feeding off the last fold of it) on the
. incoln College farm at Sorel, is given at p. 184 of tie saine

o volume. Thoso Iambe in the fold, whiei were miserably poora when they were bought, werc fed for 10 weeks, from Sep.tomber 28th te Decomber 7th, on nothing but rape and a
pint of oats, with a few pease among ther, a head, par diem.e Had I had any clover-hay, I shouid have added some tei their daily rations as soon as the frosty morningB began, for

r a pretty long experience has taught me that there is no ueoffering shcep chaffs on otherwise full food, until cold weather
sets in. A taste or so of cottonseed-enke would have pushedd them on faster, but as iu was they did weli enough, for e ywere all-43 in uumisor siaagistered immodiateiy on ieavingf the rape-field- after fasting of course-and so good were the- that a saddle was sent te the Manager of the Molson's Banïk
at Montreal as a specimen. The extent of land sown in rapewas 3. acres.

If r. Shaw should think fit te continue this system, willhoe show me te sugget <bat instead of farmyard duag, asmall dressing of boue dust from unboiled bons-be applied.
Eight bushels of bones, with, perhape, a dash, say, 100 lb,of sulphate of ammonia would do wonders for this crop. I
presume that, in future, the sheop will be got on te the rapacarlier in the year, and finished off thereon. I should verymuch like to know what was the yield of the grain cropafter the rape. At Sorel, it was very large, but, unfortunate.
ly, I have no account of the measured yield.

I do net hesitate to say that ar acre of rape, broadcasted atthe rate of, say, 7 Ibs to the acre, on good ordinary land, wili,with the aid af a little extra food, fatten ton lambs in lessthan thre months.
I would not drill rape : broadcasting it renders hoeing-

always a bother te get donc here-unnecessary, and the plantis e ieavy and umbrageous that when sown thickly net a
wced oaa grow.

Coleseed, which is half brother te rape, is preferred by thegreat Cambridgshire floakmaster. Sussex men sow rape.I tbink one is as good as the other.
As to the results of the exporiments at Guelph, they wereperfeetly satisfactory, except with regard to the waste of food .tthe eight acres of rape would have well sustained 70 to 8olambs during the period of pasturing, as much of it was stilluneaten wheu the lambs were removed. The crop was fair inthe valleys, but light on the hills. " Mr. Shaw may depend

upon this : if 8 acres of rape " pastured " will keep 70 to 80lambs for 52 daye, the saine superficies would keep at least100 if folded off, a fresh piece being given every two days.Wood is cheap, and it does not require much labour te make
a rolling Lurdle ton feet long. Two folds are required, one te
fai bsok upon in case of very wet weatber, but tiere muet b
lots o? shepherds at Guelphs wise upderstand the systen et'
feelit g off rootS, &o. The only inconvenience attaching tethese roiling hurdles is that small lambs, such as we have inthis province, get out at the corners of the fold. Tsis is easilyohviated by a few turn of wire or rope round the legs of the
hardies. A fold for 100 seep ou a fair erop oaa h b fin les than half an hour by a man and a boy.

I admire the perfect fairness exhibited in the aunexed
table of results ; but, in my opinion, the average gain of the
laiibs should be given as up te the 3rd December, for duringthe " 7 days they spent in the shed " up to tho 10th of De-
cember, the change from a succulent food like rape te the
shed-feeding. would, in spite of the turnips given, esfectually
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stop thu improvement of the lambs evon if it did not cause
them to fall off a little in flesh.

I most devoutly hope that this is only a boginning of the
practice to which my part of England at lecast is indebted for
its marvellous crops of grain from the very poorest olay soils
The East-Hills of Kent and the adjoining counties aro bo
full of flints on the top-soil that no modern implement of hus
bandry can bc used on themn. A summer-or rather a bastard-
fallow-is made after the last grain-orop of the season, by
means of the 4.horse turn-rice (or turn-wrest) plough ; rape
is sown, ëed off with sheep, and the wheat-crop, sown in Oc-
tober, often yielde froi 36 to 44 bushels an aure. What the
quality of the land is may be judged of from the rent : about
7s or 108 an acre, and that within 20 miles of London.

As for water provided for sheep, they may require it in
hot weather on a dry pasture, but on rape, nover. I have
often shot partridges in rape, on the Kentish HiL . when, in
September, it stood as high as the hurdles : thn a feet six
inohes. The birds lay like stones ; the only trouble was te
find them after they were shot, which rendered a steandy re-
triever invaluable.

RESULTS FROM FERDING ON THE RAPE.

Aggregate weight of 48 lambs at the commen-
cement of the experiment, Oetober 10th....

Aggregate weight December 10th, a period of
62 days, of which the lest 7 days were spent
in the sheds.......................................

Aggregate gain................................... ..
Average weight at commencement...............
Average weight at close .................. ........
Average gain in 62 days ,.........................
Average gain per montb. ........................
Averago gain per lamb per day..................

Price paid for 48 lambs, October 9th, the date
of purchase................ ..

Average price paid per head. .... .... ....
Price paid per pound live weight. . . ...
Estimated value of 48 lambs, December 10
Estimatcd average value......... .......
Estimated value per pound live weight..........
Aggregate increase in value in 62 days.........
Average inorease in value . .

4,612 lb.

5,476 lbs.

864 lIs.
96

114 "

18'
9 .'

.29 a

$ 184 70
3 84 415

04
23 q0

5 705,12
05

89 1a
1 8 5 51R

;rass-sepd.-.A carreqpondent of note in Montroal, pro
poses ta break up 30 acres of worn out pasture, by the
side of the Lachine canal, and after growing one crop of
grain, to b followed by a hoed-crop of some kind-roots or
corn-,to lay it down again in grass. He bas consult
ed me as te the most proper seeds ta sow in snob a situa-
tion. In his place, I should take the following :

'tbs.
Fiorin-agrostis stolonifera (?)........... ........ 3
Redtop- " vulgaris..................... ..... 3
Tall Fescue-festura elatinr . . .. ........ 2
Meadow Fescue-festuca pratensis (?)............ 2
Fowl meadow.grass-poa serolina................ 3
Meadow foxtail-alopecurus praensis............ 3
Timothy-phleum pratense ........................ 6
Orchard-grass--dactylis glomeraia........... .... 6
Perennial Red-clover - lrifoliun pratense
perenne (the true cow.grass)........................ 4
White-clover-1rifoliumn repens.................. 2

34 libs.
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Mr. Evans knows where to obtain lhe perennial red.
c/over, the most difficult of all clovera to get truc te sort. I l
have omitted my favourito Pacey', porennial rye rass, as I do
net think it would answer in such a damp locality as theoint
abov mentioned : The Red-top, Fowl mieadow, Fiorin, and
Tall fosue, have, te my knowledge, answered well in a siui.
lar situation and climate.

As the land is intended eventually for pasture. I hope the
fairmer-tenaut will not wcar it out by fraquent mowing for
hay befora ho devotos it ,o its roal purpos'e. One great advan.
tage of thesa mixed-grass meadows is, that they may bo
graxed. by stock both before and after mowing.

I need bardly say that as the grass is desircd to romain
down as long as possiblo, the hay-crop should bu out before
thora is the slightest saig of any of the grasses gaing ta seed.
In fact, the first year it cannot bu eut too early.

Faill-ploughing.-A discussion arasa the other day, at a
meeting of the New-York farmers's olub, as te the question,

Is fall.ploughing profitable ?
The secretary, Mr. Woodward remarked that" he did

net believe in fall-plongbing. There is a loss of fertility by it."
To this purely theoretical objection. Col. Curtis replied:
There can be no loss of fertility, te amount te any thing, by
ploughing any kind o'clay or loam.land late in the autumn.
rbe advantages will more than mak up for any possible loss.

What Mr. Woodward intended te explain was that owing
to fha cain and molted snow carrying with then the clements
of fertility with greater easo through a ploughed surface than
through a whole, unbroken one, it would be better ta defer the
plor 6 hing ta the spring But, practicdlly, this loss of fertility,
as Col. Curtis sensibly says, does net " amount ta any thing"
for as Sir John Lawes remarks, speaking oI this subject: le
always have applied,on one of our experimental plots, the whole
of the sulphate of ammonia in the autumn before sowing
the wheat, te compare it with other plots on whieh the same
fertiliser is applied in the spring. This ammonia nitrifies
very rapidly in the soil, and a very few days after its appi.
cation, if there is rain, nitrie acid will be found in the water
of drainage. The winter of '89, '90 was dry, and less water
passed through our drains than usual , and though consider-
able quatities of nîtric acid must have been lost, the wheat
growing upon the plot here the manure was autumn sown,
gave a larger crop than were it was spring sown.

As I have remarked severai times before, if the furrows of
the autumn ploughing arc made ,wide and shallow, very lttle
good will b derived frein it, for, te do any spring-work pro.
perly on it, another ploughing when that seçason arrives wdlt
bu necessary, the grubber net being able to take the place of
the plough without it. But, where the furrows have been
laid up at an angle of 450-10 inches by 7, say-tho rain
and snow-water will find it a hard job te batter such work
down, the barrows and the grubber will casily complete the
work of the frost, and the grain will find itself in a seed-bed
as fine, to use our Keutish expression, as au ash-heap.

Even Mr. Woodward confesses that: " If I had a freld
that was wet, I would plough it in the fall ? On which
amended conclusion Col. Curtis observes: " I an glad the
sccretary is half-converted."

" What l the renson straw kept in a stack is better than
straw kept in a barn ?

Col. Curtis: Because the stack has-the aroma of the west-
wind."

Dear me t It is clear that Col. Ourtis has nover hunted
rats in a barn.bay full of straw. I have, many a dozen times.
I don't know anything about the 'laroma of the west wind, "
but I do know that the s8aw in the barn is in a close, almost
air-tight pla'e, and the straw in the stack allows every ireeze
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to1blow more or less through it. One lot always smell musty; pretty price boef would be 1 Du they give away their old cowstihe other comes out when wanted as "sweet as a nut." in the State of New-York ? Then no wonder they cannot
How old should cows bo kept for profit ?" compote with the beef-growers of the Western States.

'o'. Ortis-It depends on their constitution, condition, One of the most profitable piec-s of business I know, is thex0â ability to mastionte and digest food. I have found that fittening of good miloh-cowa asthey arc nearing the end of

OROUP OP sIinÔt>SHIREs AT VOODbTOO, oRETGON.

.re is n profit in attempting to fatten old cows in theso their milking-season ; but in order to carry this out fully, thees. i h er toa. nild a cow as on as she is useful and 0ow to be fattened must not be allowed te fall off in conditionsn gve ber awy. Good thoroug bred cows can be kept as nt any time, neither must she b in-calf. Fortunately for thet as they will bred. Enlish dairy farmer, his cows are, -o of them, shorthorn-noat bas the poor labourer donc that he should have no grades, which net only give an abundance of milk, but arenec cf buying ehcap bofa? Giv d aow away 1 Why if we easily kept in good condition, if a fair allowance of bean- orn-land gae dur eowi away, instead of fattening them, a pease-meal is mixbd with their other food.
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The following table, taken f--om E. W. Stewart's book on
Feeding Animals, will give some idea of our general practice
in treating cows that axe net thought worthy of continuing
the reproduction of their race. The cow-keeper was Mr.
Horstll, one of the largest of that tribe in the neighbour-
hood of London:

~M

1bs. lbs Ibs. lbs ays Ibs. b

1........ Juily 20 30ý 1,064 1l,148 25A ;203--5,202 84
'' . Aug 25 40J 1,120 1,260 41 189 -- 7,749 140

.......... July 28 4GJ 952 1,120 38ý '217--8,354 168
6.......... iept, 8 41 1,17G ,2.04 ;381 75 ,25 2e

p 25~ o. -- rI ... ep . , 4 - -16 ,3 17 -583 e5

Aug 2541 1,036 1,064 4 189-7,652, 28

Avrago. 414 1,087¾ 1,171! 35 1191--6,752'84 at 12 c. $10 08.

As will be seen by the subjoined food.supply, the rations
were highly nitrogenous:

ler cow per diem:
lbs.

Mcadow haw. .... 9; Digestible Albuminoids 9.2 pcr cent
Rape-oake....... 25.3 "

Malt-combs ........ 1I 208
Bran................. « c- 10.0 C "

Bean-meal.......1 c 23.0 c i
Roots, &0.......... 34 " " .3
Oat-straw.......... " 1.4
Ulorc-Beaeatrdw. 2 5.0 " "

This, as à1r. Stewart justly observes, "costing 27 cents a
day> 'vas a pret ty large price for kcepieg; but the niilk, et
two 'sence (3.7 ets.) a quart loft the hantisame mar-in of
8466S$ Der cow."

I hope, with al my hcurt, tiat tic Premier of the pro-.
viece, M. Mercier, 'Vill dUriDg bis tour le Europe, viait, in
his capacity of zeinister oi Agriculture, some af the dairy-
shorthore erds of2Engiand, c"d sec 5.0t tieso noble animale
really are.

And wsit suc fctaieg as thpis, thiek e may fairly calt
culate that 22 pounda qa milk eouf d pradsce a pound of
butter, which would amuet in the 191 day te of h 306
ibs., rally, pa e Dr kins, net bain urk fop a vbec -
bre e"

The manure of these cows was analysed, and was calculated
ta be worth about $17.28 per head for the 191 days. Ste-
wart's valuation makes it ta be worth $3.00 ; but ho eati
mate.q it according to the valuation of commercial fertilisors
in the States. Nobody, I should hope, wili follow him out in
this. as it is clear ta any thinker that at least J of the ele.
ments of fertility of deng, in spite of ail the pains vo may
take te preserve it, must infallibly bo lost 'twfore they are
appropriated by the crops.

Tius, w sece that, taking the value of the milk of Mr.
Horsfill's cows at only on' cent a poutd, the total gross value
of the average produce of his six cows was for the 191 days.
6,752 lbs. at 1 cent - 867 52 867.52
Manure = 17.28 17.28
84 lbs. meat at 12 = 10.08 10.08

94.88
From whieb deduct keep for 191 days at 27 cents... 51.57

And we have the pleasant balance to good of. $43.31

for little more than half a years feeding- Seoms to bc prof
table, doesn't it?

Do they give away their full.mouthed cwes in the States?
We don't: After taking threc arops of lambs, from thein,
that is, when they aro full-mouthed sheop, the ewes in the
Down-country are sold to the inland farmers, who after
taking them home in August, put them et once to tho rata,
lamb them down in February, send the lambs to market ai
Easter or a little after that feast, and the owes themselves
aro slaughtered a fortnight or teres wecks leter. This u
called, in my country, fatling lamb and dam, and, when
a good sheopherd bas the management of the flock, is one of
the most profitable branches of farmingt.

As I have often remarked in this periodical; a curions
thing is the London market. Easter.Iamb always fetehes a
good prico, but an carly Easter is not so good for the sale as
a late one, and the reason is peculiar: there is no lettuce to
make salad of; so that, strange as it may scem, lamb actually
siloes higher in May than le April 1

In this double-ftting, both parent and offspring get any.
thing they like to eat, care being taken that when the lambs
arc about ready ta go off the food of the ewes is restricted to
linseed.cake, roots, and elover-ohaff, for fear of garget of the
udder, or other feverish complaints coming on. I fact, the
lambs shoald only suck once or at most twice a day for a
week before going to market and a careful shepherd will milk
hig ewes for a few days after the severance, drying them off
as would be done with cows.

I have had my Hampshire-down ewes dia 13 stone (26 lbs. a
quarter) within a fortnight after their twin-lambs have left
thom at Easter, the latter weighing about 41 stone = 36 lbs.
the carcase. When I sec the wretched little cats of things
weighing some 4 lbs. at most a quarter, and as flabby in the
contexture of the meat as the American hare, hanging un in
the Montreal butchers' shops, and hear that they cost 85 to
86 a pieco, in April and May, I cannot help heaving a sieb
over the short sightedness of some of my Sorel friends who
lamb down their ewes in carly March and keep the lambs on
till October, to sel! them at last for from 62.50 ta $3.00 a
head. (This, with my compliments, te Monsieur, M. le
Majeur Paul, Ste-Anne de Sorel.)

The lambs, in the case 1 am speaking of, are allowed a se.
parate trough of white-pease,and to prevent the ewes getting
at it, holes are left, in making the division fence, tbrough
which the young oncs cen creep. No fcar of flabby meat where
pease are given. I have often thought how the addition of a
few pounds of pease-meal a day vould improve the soft meat
of our distillery-fed oxen. Pease are thought ta be too heat.
ing for the c. 4es v àilc suckling their lambs.

Hkampshbire-nowns ai the Smithfßeld Club.-As it wm
with my favoarite breed of cattle, the noble Shorthore:,
so it was with My favourite breed, or rather race, of shep,
the noble Hampshire-downs. The former won the Champion-
plate for the best animals in ail the cattie classes; th laiter.
won the Champion-plate for the best pen of animais in the
short-woolled shcep classes.

Mr. Wm Newton's Hampshire-down ivethers, 22 months
and 2 weeks, averaged 2802. lbs., baving, therefore, made 3ç
lbs, of live-weigbta week from their birth, deducting, of course,
what they weighed at parturition. Mr. Ncwtovn's third-prnze
sheep, cxcecded the Champions in weight, but were net as
neat in form. His ewes, which also won the first prize, are
said ta have been very good in character.

There were eleven pens-33 sheep-of lambs shown, Mr.
Newton taking first and second prizes with lambs " showing
size (236 lIbs. each) ana quality, big legs of mutton, grand.
backs, and handling like wethers "-better tIan those fromn
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thè same flock which took the cup-the first prize pen of O.rfordshire-Hampshire cross. It says something for thelaf bs standing second honoVr for that. high perfection to which cross-bred lambs are now brought,and the close running that takes place amongst our leading
- Sotahdowns.-Strange to say, Mr. Toop's lambs won the graziers, that every one of the cight pens that compete is overprizc-breed-oup as the best pen of Southdown sheep or lambs: O) = 186ï lbs. each. In the contest for the breed cup theA grand lot of lambs, handling liko wethers (that is ieith verdict was in faveur of Mr. Toop's lambs, Mr. Coles's

great /i nness of /lesh,, and weighing 4 cwt. 1 qr. 22 lbs., wethers obtaing reserve.ther pen of three." That makes the individual weight 23à DEATU OF' TRE QUEEN's PRIZE IIEIFEa.-The grcat1b, les that the weight of the IIampshire-down lambs of event with which the Smithfield Club Show concluded wasMfr. Newton, but they were reserted in the Chanp"ion the death of the Queen's shorthorn heifer, Princess Josephinecontest for short-wools. 2nd, winch occured late on Thursday night, the terrible
fog having affected her lungs. This animal, te which theLong-uroolled sheep.-The Champion-price for long-wools championship of the show had been awarded, was seen to bewent te a pen of Lincoln wethers, thnugli Mr Russell Swan- ailing during the evening of that day, and was removed fromwick, who rents the Cirencester College-farm, ran thiem very her stalls te one of the buildings adjoining the hall, when lierclose with his Cotswolds. Well, I could eat Cotswold mutton, breathing becamie very bad, and she was killed during theIP I were hard put te it, but a Lincoln ! The prize pen night. The heifer had been sold te Mr. Joncs, a butcher. of3weighed just 300 lbs, a head, " and if one of the three had Llandudno for £160, or something like 3s. per lb afterden as 'ood as lis brothers, the lot wvould have weighed a having won no less than £375 in prizes at Birmingham and~od deal more." London.

Cr-oss-bred sheep.-The observations of the English Agri- The heaviest sheep in the show were two lots of Lincolnssltural Gazette on the cross-breds I give in extenso. It will avcraging 345 lbs. each ! The cross-breds which showed theobserved that with the exception of one third-prize, that highest daily gain averaged 202 lbs. each; thus they weighedwcnt to Scotland, ail the honours go to sheep that are either 34 lbs. each less than the Hampshires, and were two monthslf-or two-thirds Hampshire-downs ; the Oxfordshircs are, younger. Of course they were f Hampshires-downs, and,a every one know, the Cotswold and Hampshire-down cross much to the credit of the mixture, they showed an daily in-ietituted and carried out by the late Mr. Druce of Eynsham: crease from birth of .79 lbs. =nearly 13 ounces a day or
CROSS-BREDS. 5j lbs. a week.

Take two sheep, of equal weight at slaughtering, the oneCross.bred shcep usually uake a grand mark at tbis show, a Lincoln and the other a Down; allow themr both te weighexd they have donc se now, more especially as some of the 10 stone, or 20 lIbs. a quarter, the Lincoln favourite weight;ëxbibitors viho have in the past been accustomed te carry aIl .again let both of them have made the sane gain per day'-bfore themr have found the fortunes of war slightly against fron birth as the records of this year's show give them,m. But it must be admitted that both classes of wethers namely .75 lbs.: the D-wn sheep will have paid bis proprie--d l'mbs are of remarkably high merit. Mr. Willini Cole, tor a good deal more than the Lincoln, since lie will Ee i inow, Bath, exhibits two pens of wethers by a Hampshire the London market for 3 cents a pound more= $2.40.;xa, from Hampshir-Cotswold ewes, which are truly grand I wonder what these 8ï stone Canadian sheep are that Icharacter, and very solid in flesh. The first and fourth sec quoted at 4s. 2d. a stone while 8k stone Downs arezes have been awarded to them, and the first-prize pen quoted at 6s. 4d I Forty shillings a head against fifty-threciêled 8 ewt. 1 qr. 19 lb. Mr. H. V. Sheringham wins second shillings and nine pence! A difference of 35 010. scniously,pgze with high class sheep of the same beautiful character lie some one ought to undertake the improvement of ous
y brins ont, from anpshrc ewes by an O.rfordshire sheep.Mi, U i Ftw good pens of the

Sa me cross, one of wnich gets reserve ; but third prize gocs The Norman or Cotentin bovine rae.ýpLord Polwarth for useful Longwoolled sheep of quite a
fercnt cross, that of a Border-Leicester ram on Cheviot The Department of Agriculture has received from CountUd Borde-Leicester ewes. Mcssrs, A Clarkson and Sons, de Turenne, general consul for France in British Northfdrmiston, Biggar, N B, show two pens of remarkably use- America, the following information which will be of very:W, character, which are by Shropshire ramas fron Leicester great interest te our readers.an d Chevit rwes while Mr. W. Tasker brings from Perth- If meat is the principal Vzzduction of the brecding of thefrlae c and Mi. John Gilmour from Fife, two pens which are bovine race it must net be forgotten that in certain cases, theQm Blackfaced Mountain ewes by Leicester rams. In the milk production also gives important profits.afeight i. Cach a ot an successful, although is lambs The Norman race (Of which we reproduce here a phototeviest na h mnTs arc, with eue exception, the unites perfectly these two essential qualities the abundantb*vrest an the class. The exception is that of the first-prize production of a very rich milk and that of an excellent mcat.belonng to Mr. James Toop, Walberton, Arundel, of A good Norman milch cow gives daily on an average from 25thï S .uthdotw ampshire cross, (1) which weigh 5 cwt. 1 te 30 quarts Of milk, which furnish at least 2 lbs. of thatqïLä2 Ibs. Hia other pen, althoug net se heavy, displays excellent butter the reputation of which is undisputed.a suc beautiful character comb-ned with substance that The necessity of a gooc. choice of domestie races acquiresthùe-udges have awaded thMra the second premium, giving considerable importance at our epoch of universal oopositionta thard te Mi. H. V. Slierngham, and the fourth te Mr. in ail agrieultural production ; we invite then the sriousRus,-l cf Babralaam, for admirable specimens of the attention of breeders te the remarkable qualities of the nor-man race.11> reniembe, in 1852, puing thit e Sonthdown ram from O.f a deep-dark coat, very often mixed with white spots,

Jeýis Webb s flock-to 250 Haxnpshi.edc". tecs. The ]smbs w he Nomnrcofrsaartyfoeuwîitaanoig
d1y, neatness itself, but they did not pay hike the pur Hampshire. the Norman race ofiers a variety of colour which takes nothingdo n. g had intee d te keep on putung Hampshire-down rams to away from the homogeneousness, of that race very ancientuwjoung e es, bt, lke Dogbirry, I was " a rich fellow enough, and cndowed with au excellent herd-book very rigorouslyne who had lesses,' and lied to give u. A. R. J F. established. The Norman cow has a large hcad, with cycs
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prominent, the nuzzle is thick and turned up, the hores arc
fine and bent forward, the skin is supple, the breast wide and
spacious, the back is straight and the train behind of fine
amplitude. The general conformation is thon that of a good
animal for buteliers. An udder vell made and of good dimen-
sion covered with a fine and supple skin, extends even under
the belly, and permits us to sec, on its surface, big lactiferous
veins, a certain sign of the copious function of the teats.

The Norman race holds in Frenob breeding the best place.
It spreads more and more in the regions of the North and
East of Frmnce, but especially ir. the environs of Paris and
the large towns, where its milk and butter qualities are highly
appreciated.

The Belgian breeders who have had the opportunity of
appreciating this race and of buying a certain number at the
international Exhibitions of Antwerp g1886) ana of Brussels
11888) are at present making a large importation. As fruit-
fui a milking cow as the Dutch and Flemish, she is far supe-
rior to these last by the quality of the butter. The acclima-
tation of this race, in Be'gium bas caused no disappointment,
thanks te its rusticity, demanding only good fond in the cow-
house or gond pasture.

Although the Norman race is not delicate. it must have
abundant nourishniat. It would be childish, in fact, to
expent a considerable yielding in milk and meat from animais

fed parsimoniously. Experience has proved that the same
quantity of fodder consuned by ten cows gives more milk and
profit than if it werc consumed by 15 or 25 cows. Every
milking coev ought te be well fcd ; and the breeder who con-
eiders his interest will never forget this Swiss proverb : ' A
cow is like a cup board, you cannot get out of it anything
that you did not put into it"

The Norman cow reaches the weiglt of 1200 to 1800 lb.
and kceps always an aptitude suitable for fattening, which
permits it te supply for Elaugbter, aftcr an abundant lactation,
a retura of meat very remunerative. It is in the brceder's
interest te possess cows which, after having furnislied him
with a great quantity of milk can be sold off without any
beavy loss. This double destination lias besides a far greater
advantage for breeding; for the maie calves which are net

kept as bulls furnish oxen that are quickly developed and soon
get fat. The Norman oxen fattened at the aga of 2ý ycars or
3 years rach the average weight'of 1500 to 2000 lbs. It ih
not rare to find subjects weighing 2400 lbs at the age of n
years. The meat is excellent, and se much appreciated ou
the m-rket of La Villette (Paris) that it obtains currently a
great.r price by 44 or -d (i te one cent) per lb than the
special races for the shambles such as the Durhams the
Limousins, the Livernais, or their derivatives.

When the Norman race is better known, it will obtain
promptly that reputation which bas perhaps been grantcd witb
too much infatuation te other races.

Let us add, in tcrminating, that the Norman Ilerd Book
created in 1883, and of which the wat is at Caen (Calvadosi,
counts at present a considerable number of inscribed animais,
sires and dams (about 4.,000), and that this useful institution
puts under shelter froin ail foreign contact the purity of thi
excellent and fine Norman race whiclh bas been long proolaimed;
the first milking race in the world.

For every information about Norman breeding apply cither
te the Prefect of Calvados, President of the Commission o1
the Herd-Book, at Caen, France, or te M. Delahoguette,
Sceretary of the Commission !

(Not translated byn me. A. I. J. F.)

Paper on Draining read by Win. Ewing before the
Dairymen's Assoc of Huntingdon, at Hunt-

ingdon, on February 17th 1891.

When I received an invitation frem your worthy Secretar3
a few days ago te come to this meeting, and say something on
the subject of draining, I at first thought that, owing te thii
being a very busy time with me, I could net give such
an important subject the consideration it deserved- nei-
ther lias it been possible for me te do se. Still, I thought it,
would not bc " neighbor like " te refuse, and so I vill, with.
your permission, make some remarks on the subject, may be
not, though, of sufficient merit for sncb an important subject,
as te lay before a meeting of such intelligently practicall
farmers as your association is composed of. If, however.!
what I say sbould bc the means of interesting farmers in the
matter. or of drawing out the views and opinions of those of î
you who have had practical experience in the drainage of land, i
or who are interested in the subject, I will bc satisfied that
I have donc some good te the agricultural community, and J.,
only wish that, I could by precept or example or any way el
prove the bonofits te be derived from the drainage of land, ini
need of sucb an operation, se conclusively, as that ail farmeri
having such land, would at once commence operations.

I request that you, Mr. Chairman, will ask any one bre
present that bas practical experience of the results of under.
draining, te let us have bis views on the subject, as more
benefit may be derived from a conversational discussion, than
could resuit from the reading of an claborate scicentific paper
on the subject, even were I capable of preparing sucb, and
each of us can tbink out for himself whether be has one ficli
or a number of fields on bis farm, in which it would pay him
to bury moncy in draine.

I do not want te claim thiat draining is the one and only
point that should occupy the thoughtful agriculturist's atten -
tion-I dont want him to become a crank on this subject-tO
the exclusion of other details of farming, but I do claim thit
sufficient attention is not paid te the Drainage question, auni'
this eau be casily scen-must be sen-by any one travellan.' :
through the country who keeps bis cyes open. I claim there-
fore, that the operation of draining is an important one, and I
hope will interest you all, anyway I shall have the benefit c
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handling a subject that cannot be called a dry one, whatever depth of 2 or 3 fect and then finds its way into drains, it car-inay be said of my remarks. ries down with it the natural ieat acquired from the atmos-In farming, as in ail other undertakings, a wise man will phere, and from the sun-heated surface of the land. warmingalways count the cost before commencing any operation ; in the sub-soil, and as it were, opening the pores of the soif tootier words, weigh the matter well, and try to find out whe- the admission of' air and the drawing up of necessary moisturetber or not the cosz will over-run the profit. This point as afterwardi, and thus imparting vigour and growth to the rootsrerds draining deserves spceial attention in a country where of the plants growing on the surface. Lt has alse been rovedLadis plentiful, as well ab comparatively chcap. Still, my by a series of experiments that drained land, seven inchescoûtention is that most wet lands will make paying returns below the surface, has on an average 10 degrees more heatfonthe cest of draining-and here I will give you the gist of than the same land at the sanie distance below tho surfacea oonversation I had not long ago with a St. Laurent farmer, before being drained, that is in its natural state-this wouldand a most practical man. He bas laid down quite a large make 10 days difference in ripening a cereal crop. Anotherares of tile drains,-[ don't remember the distance apart of point is that wet land, though preducing quantity does notUhadrains, but I think the cost was 840.00 per arpent. He produce quality, even of grnss. As a ruie Only thd coarsertold me of a field he liad that lie never could get wrought in and sub-aquatlc varieties of grasses grow naturally on wetproper season. If he sowed grain, it generally got stunted land, and though these grasses fill up, they don't fatten, andad yellow and yielded poorly--if potatoes, the seed often rot- the quality of milk is very different from that obtained frome, or if te weather was favourable and a good start got, the cows feeding on the tender succulent grasses which naturally,#bers gcncrally rotted in the fait. When in hay, this field grow on weil drained or poreas land.-never produced the crops got from his land that was not so There is much useful draining done by making ditches andWnt. Was l, he tue drainch this field, and ever sinc it bas keeping tbem olean (1 ; water-furrowing the land, s that surfacebéen as gyood a field as ho bas on the fai m. This $40.00 at water flows into those ditces. It is a good sigu of' a fariner1o cost 82.40 per acre. Well, 6 bushels of oats, 1 ton of hay, to note the work ho bestows on these eperations, but i is not4îor 5 bags of potatoes of an extra crop over the old average, thorough, and it is a yearly expense boesides, and generally itpaid the interest, whereas, in fact. his crops were about doubled, would bo better te dig drains sd lay pipes once for all-thisýThis may be an exceptional case, but I am sure many of would be doing the job thoroughly.jon can corroborate it by cases eoming under jour own notice, The larger question of' draining waste boga or swamps needad I am aleo sure that many of us can point to fields culti- not be gone into. I wish only t speak of the propor drainageaýted for generations, that this 82.40 of interest per acre spont of our cultivated land. There is land, of courser that wansc b drainîng, would ncarly have doubled their producing power no drainae-snob land as s se porous that the rain thatfallscypry yosr. 1 mention this actual case morely to show the on it sinks down as far as rcquired te, dovelop the roots ofpsibilities of draining and bow, that if only a 10 0r., profit cultivatod crope, and gradually oozes away throngh a naturallyýould resuit, it would be correct merchandizing te borrow porous subsoil. We have ail noticod, too, that land that in wetr ney to make drains. Any one whose land requires drain- weather gets the soonest saturated and bas watcr lying in bol-ikg, and who has money invested or lying in Bank at 3 o lows and furrows, or running off w wen there is a faol, are$ ý, would find his best Bank, and his most profitale invest- exactly those that won't stand heat-soon tis pnfale, andment to be in draining his own land. dry, and cracks appearing-sueh land wants draining, badly.cn proportion as land increases in value, and as the struegle lu cultivacing land for such crep as carrots, mangels, tur-:Inake farming pay becomes more intense, se must advanced nips or potatoes, the soit Must be trougly tilld te respondmthods, and continually advancing methods, be adopted by profitably, but with wet land this annot always o accom-hb tiller of the soil. and lie must take advantage of any sys« plished in the propr season, sud we ail know working lad whonthat will increase the growth of crops, at the least expen- it is wet is far worso than uscless. If it so a rai y spring, thedetre of money, and thon ho must acquire such machinery as work is often delayed, but with dry or drained land, genrally,__ Ir minimize the cost of securing theso crops. a couple of day delay is nougr to enabie you to go on withThe terrm Draining as applied to agriculture, merely means your work again ; after rai with wot land, you may o un-tkê tiking away of superfluous watcer-water that is net a able te work on it for a week, and ,vn thon tmie labour isbeicfit but an injury to the soil. Pure clays absorb and retain increased, the manure applied to snho land is te a certainw*atr the lonZest, gravelly or shaley limestone soils the least. extent wasted, and later cultivation doos actual harm causingÂf!ter heavy rains, whenever the earth is thoroughly saturated, such wet land to hold evn more water than would do ifthvater should move off from belcw, therefore a good depth left alone. Looking at the mater ail rouand-taking intothrougb wbiî the water percolatcs-but ncver beco- account the extra cost of labour, and the risk in cultivatingea stanant-js exactly the soi! in which plants suffer Ieast wet land, I think in Most cases it would ho the wisest coursefon di'ughit and drowning, and se day soils ,ouorally to lay suos landa dowu perma tontly in grass.-give th most benefit from under-diainin, Wa ofien bear Tbog we state hat ay land, as a prnt, shows Most im-of- soil being warm and early "-wcll tIse great aim of premoe st by drainage, we must not jump at tho conclusion
Qy farmer-should be te have aIl his land in that condi- that wille as friable aud as it jrpagt as naturallytin, and se the effort uhould be to change the character of porous soil. Such is not tho case asd rlay soils, even ifsuch soils as are cold and latc, by judicicus draining. I ean't draiucd, can't ho worked immediately after cain-if they are,ge4fully into scientific reasonb or xp'anations, but wuld ia- w opine th result w euld ae-cldaf.ai tention that au exes e!' water in the oil kceps it cold, It occasionally happons that some agricultural thoories arena tire water is alo eold and is coetinully carrying off the net very quickly admitted by agriculturists, but the boenficialnatralet, hoth by radiation sud evaperation. And nei- effeuts of tborougb draining are at once strikingly apparent.therdocs i carry oet downwards, because the water ncarest Th removing of stagnant water from 3 or 4 feet of the depthtcourfac , i te a certain tenth c eated by the Sun, and is of land, ud thuas allowing a frec passage for water and air0omaiqun ly lightcr than the cold r water belew, and thus from the surface to the level of the bottom of the drains, spee-teîaus foatoen toand sdo n aturolly gives back i hs tent dily improves the soit and subsoil to that depth, and rendorst hne at rmosp -tere cnd d ss ne goed t o the soil. On te i Truc ; but ditches get their bottoms piddled, and don t drare

OUli r lîand wlien rai-water ear. siuk !rcly inte the soit te a hîke drains. 
A. R. J. F.
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it more friable, and the oporations of ploughing, barrowing.
and tilliog generally, are casier and better dono; and, what is a
great point, eau be commenced much earlier than when land
is undrained and wet.

Net only is the cultivation of the land rendored casier
by drainage, but the incrcase in crops is se apparent, that the
most experienced and the best practical farmers are now per-
fcotly agreed that good drainage is an indispensable prelimi.
nary to good oultivation.

I mentioned in a former part of this paper, that we ail
have scen plenty of land in our province badly in want of
under-draining. As a sample, take that streth of land lying
to the south and south, cast of Mlontreal, and on te Riebmond,
and notioe the waste that bas gono on for generations. It has
mostly to be plowed in 12 foot ridges, well thrown up, se
as to admit of surface drainage. The grain is generally good
in the centres of the ridges, but there is about 5 feet in overy
twolvo, that produces very nearly nothing. If by under-drain.
ing, such land could be ploughed in 24 or 30 feet ridges,
would it net pay te tile drain it ? I think it would. It is net
wise treatment for plant life to have the roots in cold water,
and the plant itself in torrid heat, and that is about what
happons in our hot summero on such land as I refer te. (1)

And now a few words about partial drainage. We ail know
how frequently springs are met with along tha base of steepish
hills, and the overflow from these if left te itself, soaks through
the land below their level, until lest in some creek or ditch.

Generally, a drain eau be eut crossways that will intercept
this Eoakage and conduct the surplus water where it will do
no harm. Or take a field having a porous subsoil, and on a
elope, with below it a level field, but with a different subsoil
as often happons, which luwer field was rendered useless for
arable purposes by this water coming froi a higher level.
One drain eut crossways, with a proper fil and deep enough
te intercept aIl the water, might bç se eficotual as te render
the lower field perfectly dry and capable of producing full
crops. The same way with springs-which though net over-
flowing the surface -the water frein whioh is often te be seen
coming near enough the surface to spoil a whole field for co-
nomical working, by making wet spouty spoin through it.
Try to locate the main spring, eut a drain to it in the most
direct way te get a good fall into the cide ditch, and for little
cost, likcly enough a great good ean be d>ne. Doubtless
too you have often notioced wet hollows or " dishes " in a field,
which are a source of annoyance and expense every timè you
have it to til. Most of the field may be in good shape for
sowing, but if you go through with your work, thesi spots
work badly and consequently produce poorly. Snob hollows
can sometimes bo drained by digging a regular reservoir in
them of the width and depth you think necessary for the pur.
pose (distributing tie earth roundi then dump it pretty fall
of stones, cover over witn carth again, and make one main
drain from this reservoir te, a ditch, or wherever there is a
proper fall te conduct the water, and you eau gradually fil up
the hollow te the level ef the surrounding land with ditch
cleamings etc.

The under-draining of land tiough only becoming generally
practised and reduced te a systemn based on soientific prinoi-
pies within the last 50 or 60 years-had been advoiated, and
a book written on the subject by Captain Blithe, anu English-
man, as far back as 1652 The anoient Romans too, in the
days when farming was considered an honorable occupatie
by their most distinguished and most learned men. kept their
arable lands in good condition as regards moisture by a system
of surface drainage-and the majority of farmers of to-day
bave net got muoh further ahead than this 1 We ail know the
point te wbich agricuhure and those who lived by it had sunk

(1) Very.good, indeed. A. Rl. J. F.

during the middle ages, but towards the end of last century
and beginning of this, the tillers of tie soil, in ail lands, hap
been gradually becoming more observant of facts in relatio:
te their occupation that tended te improve the land they ce
tivated and augment the crops obtainable thorefrom, and tiiu
improvement keeps gradually, but surely going on, and tîh
farmer of te day, who is the most successful, does net rely oi
or practise the art of agriculture altogether on the same liL
as bis grandfather did, but holding on te such methods of
older Simes as are good, keops abreast of the present, anu
assimilates aIl the newer systems which ho finds practical anu
profitable.

Now a f ew words about modern and thorough underdraininz
About the beginning of' this•century, (I refer to Britain

most of the draining that was done was only pattial-the ou
ting off springs or draining wet hollows suob as I have refer
red te previously. However, about the year 1823, the lati
James Smith of .Deanston, near Stirling in Scotlaud, cou.
monced bis draining crusade.

Mr. Smith, instead of recommending the plan of dryi'
large areas of land by heading off springs, that may have beci
the principa 1 cause of the mischief, insisted that every fie!
that roquired to b drained, should have a complote system d
parallel underground drains- running the way that the lan!
sloped, ankd. that theso drains shouldso near each other as tok
able to carry off quicky all the vain falling at any time upon ti
surface, The djstance beiween drains of course being reguh.
tLd by the porousness or retentiveness of the soui drained; aai
ho gave 10 foot as the minimum and 40 feet as the maximu:
of these distances.

Mr. Smith thought that a depth of 21 feet was suffloien:
for paraliel drains but latterly 3 to 4 feet bas come to be con-
sidered botter. I think in this enuntry a drain should bel.
feet deep anuyway, there are, however, differences of opinicï
about this, beeause some assert that with a shallow drain, th
frost getting out of the ground down te the level cf the drain)
enables it to net quicker.

Before the invention of drain tiles, broken stones were usd.
and filled into the drain te the depth of 12 inches.

The main receiving drain should be carried along tbil
lowest part of the ground, generaily at right angles il) to iik
parallel drains, and if there are hollows in the land througi,
which the parallel drains run-submains should b dug wi
those. At first these main drains wore formed with flat ston
and care was always taken te have them large enough te carq
off ALL the water that the parallel drains could put it.a
them. The cost of breaking stones was very great, and whc:,
the Marquis of Tweeddale invented a Tile Making Machint,
tiles soon supplanted broken atones, were equally efica
cious, and cost far less money. In the system of thorouy'
under-draininga properly out fait must be seoured at whatevra
cost, and a proper fail secured for both the parallel and mii
drains.

In fiat land, where the fait is obtained by commenciu.
sballow and gradually working deeper, the lines can b rui
on the direction that is most convenient,-bat whero there
are heights and hoilows, a field may require te have sevari
sets of drains, at differcnt angles, to suit te different siope5
of the land, aud it is when snob a system is neeossary thr-
the greatest cave bas te be exercised te make draining a sn
cess. Again, supposing part of a field is flat and thon grad
ally ascends, according te the Deanston system, a reeeivin!
drain should b eut at the bottom of the slope and the fih
ground should receive an independent set of drains. Itcfil
happons, especially vith the mains, that they necessarily rtc
too close te trees, and if no notice b taken of this, these min.

(1) Bat witb a slight cnrve running with the fIl where the rd
drain enters the main. A. it. J. F.
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drains will not take long to get ohoked by the roots. A good Britain, but specially fbr Scotland, becoause of the first fourplan to prevent sueh happebing ii to mix saw-dust and coal million poundas Goverument money granted-Scotland tooktau, together to the consitency of mortar, put a byer of this the half of the amount and with the result, that Scotland to-là the bottom of the drain, thcn lay the pipes and coat then day is, I think abreast, if not ahead agrioulturally, of eithuriarefully over to the thickness of' au inch or more. The England or Ireland, taking into account the comparativemonths of main (or receiving drains) should at the oatlets bo general quality of the land of the three kingdonis.bult of stone, and if iron gratings (1) are put on so much The British Governmert made a yearly charge of 6 ½'4he.better. whieh in 22 years wiped out the original debt. Latterl'There are a few points I would like specially to emphasize. however, as money got cheaper, landlords were glad to lend»taining is an expensive business and it therefore should be money to their tenants for drainage purposes at 4 to 5 0donc oarefully and well, so that it will bu a permanent benefit. and even that was higher than it should have beeu, consider.Wlit bu noticed that there is lu a field to bu drained a layer ing the rate of i-terest on money invested in Consols.ofgravel, sand or other porous material, charged with watur Tu come to a practical proposition, and one which I think-- hould it bu 4 or 5 feet fron tho surface to make yc.ur should be brought under the notice of the pe-vers that be, bydrains thoroughly effectuai, you nust reacli it, and if the soil farmers representatives :býieayey or the subsoil retentive, 24 feet is far-enough apart I don't know what is the amount that is spnt in his pro.ioWput either a 3 or 4 feet drain. Attend carefully to the vince yearly for the advancement of Agriculture, but it mpsJévelling of the botton of the drains which, to be right, should bu a pretty steep amount-but whatever it is, a "alf or aöply be eut out the width of the pipe, and to the correct lay fourth of it could bu very advantageously diverted fror Chufg of the pipes-unless all these operations bu carefully exe- present channels through which it flows, and spent on Gover-oted, under draining is pretty sure to bu a waste of money. ment Drainage. i mean that Government should spend thiawon't say anything about the cost of parallel under-drain- proportion iu taking out leading mais or levels dleaving that to some one who bas more practical cxpe- creeks or smail rivers that happen to bu natural out-falîs f;$ence in te matter than I have as regards Canada, but in some sections of undrained land this being doue, privatu pro-
- B0otland, drain ripes used to cost fron 16 to 189. per 1000, priceors could in many cases drain their lapd whieh Chry6a-d draining un d laying pipes 53 pet drains) 24 feut apart, otherwise eau net. This weuid put nu extra burden on thu

s oand 30 Peut spart £5. s pur imprial acre, sud here tax-payers, nor increase the expenditure of the Government,-*,,no pruper reason avby Chu uost should bu mueh nmoru heru. whiuh in ur Province la very imporCant. Then, I conete C-de Governmunt us d t o give a bonus to a fir in Montreai the main point that I want Co bring before you.
rt indce they te ake drain pipes, and t that ime, as The Government eau procure money by the sale of say 25tder prcand, tiy o std bu bought at a reasoable pinc; ao- year bonds. Let them borrow such a sum ; specially for drain-ý4y Chu pnie is aimost prohîbitivi and Why 1 Prineipally age, as msy bu found neeessary, at 3 01 which I supposeJcause the demand is soliglt that it isnot worth while ma- they car. do. This ou y 3 rre by I fomliatrn h rice 2Ïffres1ol aemavceteGa.d.Ti money to be borrowed by farmers fromn4icnuring Chu article. 21 If Carmeras would Cake ny advie, the Government for dra.aage purposes, and for that alone, and4i go in for draining, Chia reason woued soon fese to exist. the Goverument of course laying down rules that have to bu
ite demad werce laoge, couptition betwen manufacturerigidly enforced as to the money borrowed by the farmer'ee .1 keep Chu pnie iow unough. butng empioyud for Chu purposu o? draiuing, sud lut it bu a'Before closing, there is sùirething I want to say in reference dubt agaiïîst the land, till paid.

fa plan whiî I think hould bu undertaken, by ither ti e i have calculated the length of time it would take by theouna or Dominion Govennents. There is au immense borrowers paying 4 l' per annum, till the Government would-,sl0iouUt oP money spunt by bot Goverumuenta nominaiiy for bu reuouped for thuin original bnan, sud I find it would Cakee bunefit of the farmer, and of course indirectly for the 41 years and a fraction.
asefit of tahl Ch inhabitaots of Chu country. I baid nomiually, Now remember this is at 4 010. If however, 5 cl, were paidrase i a no aIl wisuly spunt, a grat dea of it bui g spen by the borrower yLarly, his indebtedness to the Governmentcru ad ow it will do not good Co t he political party that would cesse in 26 years, and if te interest were paid everye happen Co bu doing the spunding. lu sayiu tMis, I half year, instead of yearly, the Government would have allzpet in no way on theu txpeimntal frts foundced by Ch iheir noney back between two and three years soonner. I hadp9veronens on cither Chu Dominion or Che provinces, whi not time to make this calculation exact-but am sure it would

-eaprosery condued s d with suh Rb er n at h hed o? bu somewhere between two and thre years. In this wayyas Mr. Saunders, or Mr. Robrtsin n, or r. Shaw, und without increazing the p :anent debt of the province, all theAny othur naines could thention. Thre is nu Governtnt land Chat requires draining coul: bu properly drained by theneay hat I know of, that is capable of doing, or is do-g. proprietors thereof, if thcy chose to, by moh.y borrowed fromSun, a grat gond for tho faner. Thro is nioney foolihly the Government, and at a cost that (taking into account the
fuet, howver, snd we do't neu d to go ont oC thw Province facts that payment of interest terminated in say 25 years0 Qutbe oo noticu that ,uch of it is thrown away, or if Chat when paying 5 e,) surely would make judicious draining at3ioo stroul I would say Chat, as regards doiig mny god to most profitable operation. A farmer borrowing money at n

th ictut o? Ghovne is swmpo y wastd. Now, to live on, may not be a profitable speculation, but that e couldthie tbat if Govurso a nt wou d undntake a dra nage stand it to drain land, I am certain. The common good wouldbarme snd stop nany o Ctue othe drains, Ctat flow rom the int bu burdened one cent, except for administration, and theldarthn t o Agriculture O? dte Province o? Qubec, Chat farner directly, and every one else indiretly, would cortainlyie anld show ftu wisdom, aud do more goi, buth for the pre- bu benefited. This scheme must I admit, I have put in aaeit sud Chu future, oe agriculture snd agrieultuist , Chai. very crude way before you, but te me it is plain enough thatt iete moy Chat is at prescnt dubited Co agricul- we cannot bu poor in this age of steamships, and other trans-
t is a matter of history, what a portation facilities, if we have gond crops, and underdrainingenainagu sem did for is one of, if not the main operation, required te attain the end.To rent Ch entrance or ratc or m:c' thit wonld soou t u closing, I submit that more good eau bu done by Go-
) Just as it is the case with fertin.ers A R J. F. vernment.adoptingsuch a scheme as I outline, than any schemeA. RZ J. F. of reciprocity we shall ever obtain from the United.States, or
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by ail the gold and silver modale or other decorations that
ean be given, or moncy wasted on Fire-Works or other non-
sense. Though not myself actively engaged in Agriculture,
I think no man oan take moro intcrcst in farmcrs and their
work, or pleasure in thcir suoceses, tnd s I conoludo by
wishing ' Poace to the Husbandman and a7 his tribe, whose
care felis a' oor wants frae year tac year. Lang may his sock
and couter turn the gleybe, and bauks o' corn bond doon wi'
laded car."

For Over Fifty Years.
AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.-Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup bas been used f.r over fifty years by millions
of mothers for thcir childrLi, while tcetiing, with perfect suc
cess. It -oothes the child, zoftens the gums, allayb ail pain,
curcs wind colie, and ii the best remedy for Diarrhoa. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable.
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

GENTLEMEN,-My trouble was heurt disease and dyspepsia,
but I took two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters and one of
Burdock Pills and got well. I never felt better in my life.
My brother has also tried B. B. B. and thinks it a splendid
medecine. MRs. JNO. EARLY, Hamilton, Ont.

CONSSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from j ractico. 1.d placed in bis

hands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail TbroLt and
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ail Nervous Complaints. Having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring to
relieve human suffering, I wil send froc of charge to ail who
wish it, this recipe in German, French or English, with full
directions for prCparing and using. Sent by mail, by addres-
sing, with stamp. naming this paper, W. A. Noys.

820 Powcrs' Block Rochester, N. Y.

IMPORTED CLYDESDALE STALLION FOR SALE
A RARE CHANOE.

Important to Workingmen.
Artizans, mechanies, and laboringmen arc liable to sudden

accidents and injuries, as well as painful cords, stiff joints
and ]amtenes. To ail ".te troubicd wc wouid recommend
agyard's Ycllow 'i1, thé handy and reliable pain cure for

outward or internai use.

An Unqualifled Success.
Years of honest trial, and severe testing have established

the faut, that the Wells, Richardson & Co's Improved Butter
Color is the best on the market. It will be suffloient to state;
that the most skilful, and best qualified Dairymep in the
Dominion ef Canada, heartily indurse ail that is claimed for.
this Improved .Butter Color, and take the trouble te recom.
mend it wherever opportunity occurs. Its praises have been
sounded at ail Dairymen's Conventions, and Butter Makers
everywbere have been urged to adopt its use.

Since its introducti,û, it bas largely contributed te the re.
putation of Canadians as good Butter Makers, and it has
always been the means of securing handsome prices for Butter
in which it has been used.

There is now absolutely no valid excuse for the Butter
Maker te offer wby bis Butter s.untd net possess the same
rich tint and appearance, in the Autumn and Winter, that i
produced in June. The Butter Maker, by an expenditure of
twenty.five cents ean now make 500 tbs. of as lovely looking
Butter in Autumn or Winter, as any turned out with i
rich supply of luxuriant grass.

The Wells, Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color
alone can do this. Other makes have been tried, oDly with
varying success. Beware of imitations, for other makes are
liable te become rancid and spoil the Butter. Always ask
specially for the Wells, Richardbon & Co's Improved Butter
Color, and tale nu other. If your druggist or dealer does not
keep it, ask them te order it from their wholesale Druggisti
or Grocers.

What is wanted
la something that will make a man sleep well, eat well and

rise in the morning refreshed and strong, with none of the
worn o" tircd f'eeiing ""re te bc fou where constipation,
dyspepsia or diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels and blood
exist. Burdock Blood Bitters meets every indication expressed
above.

TO THE DEAF
A person cured of Deafness and noises in the head of 23

year's standing by a Simple Remedy, will send a description
of it PaEE to any person who applies to NIOHoLSoN, 177,
MacDougal Street, New York.

The undersigned offers for sale the splendid Imported I HE NAT IONAL HARAS COMPANYClydesdale Stallion Bornea registered in the Clydesdale Stud T
Book of Great Britain and Ireland. This horse took high 'DE AGREEMENT wiTU THEs Pfl SINh ol QUEBETo PRuViDE -
honora in Scotland and is A SURE STOCK GETTEE. His colts
are now numerous in the Cuanty uf Laprairie and in the NORMAN, PERCHERON AN» BRETON STALLIONS
vicinity of Montreal and greatly admired. This horse is fully PRoFITABLE TERMS.
warranted as sound and thoroughly fit to reproduce its Connected with, "The Percheron and Arabian Importing Horse Co.;"
species, as required b TUE COUNCIL OF AGRIoULTURE. He The - Fleur -e Lys Horse lanch ' Buffalo Gap, South Dakota;
weighs about 1800 Ibs. He is in every way, a most desirable The New-Medavy Sale Parm, Fremon, Nebraska. U. b. of A.
farm stallion, kind, very active and powerful. And ' The Exporting and Raising IItrse Co., Paris, Medary raieing

The terms will be found most reasonable, and facilities of Farm, Perche, (France).

payment are iffered to Agricultural societies or tf any other Stables at Outremont, * Offices 30 St. James St.,
. .r near Montreal, Montréal.party giving full security. LS. BEAIUBIEN, President B. AUZIAS TUREINNE, Directòr-

Apply at once to J. C. PERRAS, Baron E. de M. GRANCEY, Vice-President,
480 Seigneurs St., Montroal. 5 Friedland Avenue, Paris.
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